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BATTLE CHART RIDDLED

Discrcilic J y Every Witness at
the Court olEntnury

Several OHteerj Testify to linking
Grcjtt Allowances to lleaeli nil
4Ymtot1 le I ii tiers ami He IleHtcn-
HHt Cd at ma H tier Selinetx of the
J wa Tellw iif Correction 3F1-
Mt Hi SHjsxreKt ion Lieu lei
Jietjtcr CoMtiHtUetfi His Superior

Jllj IwrxtHMl VleM StHfllwet-
crv IH Spite of tllHeial Itcn rts

The sessions of the Schley Court of En

almost entirely with the testlmo
fly of wM nesses in repudiation of the
chart showing the location of the battle
xMpc te the Santiago fight The usual
roMtme Questions led in each case to thfe-

mackdiscussed map which was thor-
oughly discredited

During the morning ensign oC the Court
ta testimony developed no neatiOAaI-

featinres Lieutenant Leer e iliau tl hto-

Ma the chief feature of which
was MS contradktkm of the evidence of
Captain Foiger who was ta command of
lh voniirt ON which th witness served
la r gard to the results of the reconnofe-
aanc and the dtetaiees which the fteet
h 4 aatrotfed oust and west of S Oago
Harbor

Lleutewint Commaader Schuetz who
tva one of the board of navigators who

Me4tione of the veseete during
H bat tie Santtogo was another wH-

noipii today He admitted that the churl
iviidlnftccunite and said he had signed it
under protest He declared that he had
bees persuaded to do so Hy Commander
Vatawrrght of the Gloccester in order
that an agreement might be reached up-

on tiM spot
Lieu Mark Bristol while OH the stand

to correct Ms testimony took futtber e
cattfta to disagree with the reports of
otHcciw cancarning th value ot the stad
Inteter He preferred hte own personal
experiences be dectared to a y investie-

fitiON wade by other and ub-

rakted to the Navj Department as otH-

cjfft reports OR the instrument and its

UetitMMiat Commander Templin M
Patts the naval omcer who insinuated
yesterday that Admiral Schley was H
coward was called to the witness stand
when the Court convened this
Jle was given an opportunity to correct
his testimony if he so desired He had no
Important changes to make and his evi-
dence against Schky was allowed to re
ntaia practically as it was recorded yes-
terday

Lieut F the watch oW
cer of the New Orleans was then recalled
He was upoa the stand when adjournment
web trfhaa yesterday

SiintinKo Hloekntle
In aftVwer to questions tbe Judge ad

Yjftcate Lieutenant Ix iper described tbe
off Santiago as follows

lAjVb snips were six to eight mile
ottinhan east of south of the en
tomce Tr nntiago During the afternoon
orVM ty 3sr the vessels drifted not at

Hing to make atotance in any direc
but to remain in an approximate

ilumn formation The New Orleans was
aeKdgned a position between the Massa

the Iowa Toward evening

column of vessels In the natural order
The New Orleans was directed to take a
position astern of the Massachusetts and
follow the movements of the fiagshlp
The Brooklyn headed to the eastward
and the other vessels form
el In column and all the
vuopote steamed as slowly as possibly to
th east The distance between the yes
sels was about Mv yards The speed I
think was not more than four knots
There were Breezes from the south and
rast The tea WitS smooth It was quite
cloudy and there was rain on shore pass
the shore line At the distance we were
fram the shore it was Impossible to
where the lund and the sea met although
wv could tbe high land We ould not
dtetingutoh objects on the shore We
cwnd not xe the entrance to Santiago
Wicisteamed about two hours In one 41

By Captain Lemly
Q How did the vessels turn at the end

of the course
A As far as I know with the port

helm When at the east we turned oiL
and at tbe west we turned on

Mfcore so that generally speaking the
same distance was maintained from the
shore at all times at nteht miring the
steaming I could distinguish the vessel
immedtat ly ahead of rie Lying inside
tile this were the Marblehead and the
Vixen I could not tell the
distance they were In at
nlgbt On tbe afternoon the Marblebead
was one and a half or two miles

V to the westward of the harbor I
not see her at sight especially on the

njflfct of May On the of May
31 it was moej lighter although It was
ibu4ly durlnr the entire watch At

were reaks lit the clouds It was
lentlr light for nte to see the col
wMrawas lying outside the column

1 cpuld see the Marblebead and the
Vixen or the Inside

QtuScate whether the vessels of the
blockading squadrer during this period
were off At night or by day

tit The vessels were nearly the stone
ce oft ty night as by day

urlng his testimony yesterday the
NtncMS had said that the New Orleans

lid taken the collier Sterling In tow He
wa asked loday If he knew bow much

had on He did not know the
aaJMunt he said but she was pretty welt
leaded

Cross examination by Mr Rayner
Q t understood you to say tress your

observation that the vessels were aboutsame distance off Santiago at night as
by dajr

t to correct
r Tex tin o ii y luotetl

Xr Kayner then read from the testl-
nwoy of Captain Foiger of the New Or

In which the latter saM that
the vesseto moved ta somewhat

nearer the shore than the position they
had occupied during the daytime Mr
Itajmer asked if be could agree with Cap
tata Fotaer

wlri as said as a fleet he did not
remember that the vessels moved in doe

3few Ortaam did move ta onefourth or
onwksJf a mac to take her correct pool
tlon a tbe column The total distance
whk the vessel stemmed east and west
was set more than eight miles It was
probably leas The shortest distance was
he saM more than five miles and the
gteateat distance was not more then
eight The minimum distance was

and onehalf or seven miles
Streiijctli of Shore IlHttei

Q What did you know about the bat
cries before the reconnotoance of May U-

A 1 Iliad no knowledge except that I
had seen thrown up 1 had
no other knowledge than that

Qv You knew the number of batteries
A i knew there was ono to the east

an to the west of the entrance
Q you know anything about the

of the guns there
sir I had no information what-

ever
Q What was toned out as to the
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strength of the batteries and the number
of guns as a result of the reconnoteance-

A I do not JOMW what anyone found
out except what I observed for myself

Treating It as r conarji unajee wa-
It a succexs a a matter of fact te finding
out thins unknown before of the num-
ber of guns and the streMgth of the
Suns

A It was partially successful in so
far as I made incidental observa-
tions Had I been directed to make ex-

act observations 1 would have had more
information regarding UM batteries than
1 did not having any special orders to
observe them

found out the number of shots
fired dldnt you

exactly I found that the fire
of the t m rk8 was slow that the great-
est calibre was possibly a ftlnch gun in
the Socsipa and there appeared to be

two or three guns Those on the
eist side w rr not as large There seem
t l to be three or four of them From
th volume of smoke they appeared to be
small guns less than

Mr Rayner then read from Captain
Foiger testimony in which he stated
that the attack on the Colon as a recon
noissance was eminently successful He
then asked

you agree with Captain
to the development of tbe

batteries I think It was So
far I agree with Mm I cannot gree
with all Captain has Mid

Continuing Mr Rayner asked the wit-
ness further to the blockade and the
coodttioK of weather on May 9 and
M but nothing new was aevefoned

By Captain Leorty
QWSS It to you that the

of May 31 was a reconno1sanoe
was not so far as I kn w I

mails no note and I knew of one I e
who did

The witness thereupon excuseV-

tnilleixil Irnlf e of
Lieutenant Bristol was called to correct

his testimony lie made a number of mi-

nor corrections when he had con-
cluded Mr Rayner him If he knew
of any reports which had been made to
the Navy Department by officers con-
cerning the stdimeter

Lieutenant Bristol cW He knew of no
ach reports
Mr then offeretl a number of

reports In evidence One of them
was from Lieut Walnwright KellogK
when nateanIl onieer Brooklyn
Among other things it said I have u e l
the stAdfrneter almost constantly It te
very accurate and should be furnished to
every ship In the service Another re
port was front Capt Henry Glass
of the Cincinnati stating substance

i about the mnne thing and that
thv Madlmeter is accurate for distances
tsi bin the

By Mr Rkyne-
rQDo you know what the lIMIt ofrange of the stadimeter is
A I do not know exactly but It to

something M t0 yards
Itrlstol Still Utieoiivliieeil

The netNMt were placed ic evidence
and Captate l emly examine i them rose
mcnthar uttohj the fact tht tfrey were
all datctp II then asfcel-jr u t you hue heard read
from these reports regarding the stadi
meter and were sot made from
actual e B ffence chanK your views
from your actual experience in acu n

i A They change my idea of the
Madlnteter TJke stadimetcr is an bistromeet which to accurate at short dto
lances but which becomes Inaccurate at
long range At the time these reports
were written it had never been used in
action that knew of I formed my opin
ion of it from actual experience and per-
sonal observation After knowing H er
ror when used under ordinary

h believe the observations taken
with It in the best of battle and with all
the smoke of are still more inac-
curate

The IOWIIM ii vlprnt r Called
lieutenant Bristol was then excused

and IJruteoant CoHHHtflder William 11-

Schuetx navtfmtins ofllcer of the lows
was next celled

By Captain Lemly
Q You were a meVt of the board of

navigators whkh convened to pint the po-
sition of the American ships Outing the
battle of Santiago

to state two documents
embrace thee result of the examination of
the board how far these positions
are cornea a ifhaw ffcr incorrect and by
what RHN n data for the report were
obtained

da4 f r the report were obtain-
ed from of navigator gen
crafty The lK rd had prepared
a and rtwy werV requested to plat
their fiuMtftitf Mfon the chart and theruns they had Htade In chasing the Span
toh Fh-

Q WTtofHV you to sa as to your
signing the report particularly with re-
gard to the pe ttow of the Iowa

A I d signing the re-
port as It euorate but I was finally
persuaded to sxn by the senior ottlcer
Commander Wainwright wh t aid it was
the best which could be forriulatcd under
the circumftances I It under pro
test My firet objection waa that thechart was Inaccurate as the position of
the Iowa as platted on the chart gave
IK r In a relative position as to other ships

have required to makeeUjma knots when as a matter of fact
was making but nine or ten My

other principal objection was as to the
Initial position of the Brooklyn I con
tended that It placed the Brooklyn too
close to the mouth of the harbor thatwas not in hOe regular position thatshe was south of It When 1 first saw
the Spanish chips coming out I looked
over toward the Brooklyn and she was
very nearly on the beam of the Iowa
The Iowa wa headed north looking di-
rectly Into the harbor

Another PrlvHte Chart
The witness said he had pfeoared an-

other chart which he considered accurate
at to the of the Iowa

In answer t a further yoeston the wit-
ness Mid the was thirty miles off
Santiago when the retrograde movement
was begun

The witness was asked by Captain Lest
Iy if he had ee the Brooklyn during the
engagement of July 3 In reply he de-
scribed her position at the beginning of
the battle but he did not see the loop

Regarding the Texas he tot id he hud
seen her whoa she was lying practically
dead in the water He called the atten-
tion of his captain to her saying that If
the Iowa continued in the course she was
running he feared she would strike the
Texas He had no personal knowledge as
to the roefetoM crossing the course of
the Texas

Au Authority on Great
Crossexamination by Mr Rayner
Q You say you signed the report of the

Board of Navigators under protest to
that right
AI did
QWhy did you sign a report that was

wrong Why did you not state to the
Thto chart to wrong and I will

not sign It
AI did
Q Then why did you sign

was persuaded to do so by the
other omcer We wanted to come to an
agreement and this was the best we could
do

Q Then this chart was signed for the
purpose of coming to an agreement rath-
er than to show accurate results

A There never was a chart prepared
of any battle in the history of
which was drawn accurately

Mr Rayner I do not know about tbe
great battles the world

WitnessWeM I do Laughter
The bun Platted OH the Iteacli

Continuing the said that the
chart was a compromise and so stated in
the report that it was the bent that could
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be done so long after the battle He re-
peated the to it which he had
made in his direct testimony

In answer to further questions by the
Judge advocate In regard to the position-
of the he said there was consider
able discussion this matter He
saM the navigators of the Brooklyn and
the Texas had platted their course over
the course of the Iowa and then it was
admitted that the Iowa had been on the
inside of the column and that change
had to be wade or It would put the Iowa
on the beach

By the Court
Q Did you see he batteries at

sir
Q At what distance from the entrance

of the harbor at Cienfuegos was the
blockade maintained both oy day and by
night

five miles
the Iowa coaled off Cienfuegos

WitS the operation at all hazardous
at all she did coal

Q What were the prevailing winds
during the month of May off the south
coast of Cuba

cannot answer that
Q How could you determine the dis

lance of the Iowa off shore while block-
ading oft CtenfuegOK-

A Why we dM not determine the dis-
tance at all except by was
not any effort made u a4Kaia accurate
positions

Q Were the vessels nearer to or fur-
ther from the shore at night at Santiago

A About the Mime distance by day and
fcy night My recollection is about eight
miles

In answer to further question by the
Court the witness described the reeonnol
mace of May 31 but no new facts were
brought out in this regard In determin-
ing distances lie said both the stadtmeter

the sextant were ascii
At this point a recess was taken until

2 oclock
The Afternoon CKMMII

After the recess the examination of
Lieutenant Commander Schools by the
Court was continued

Q Was the fire of the Iowa on May
3t directed toward the Colon exclusively

the best of my recollection It
wasQWhat dM the engagement of May 31
develop with regard to strength of
the batteries at or near the entrance to
Santiago Harbor

they were extremely weak
Q Vas there any rtinierewce between

the range given by the stadimeter and
those by the sextant

A I do not remember that but there
were differences at other times

Q DM any of the enemys skips after
clearing the entrance to the harbor of
Santiago make any turn as If they in-

tended to ram one or more of our vessels
A No sir They all turned Immedi-

ately along the coast as soon a they
cleared the channel

In answer to another question the wit-
ness said he was not in A position to ob-

serve the relative positions of the yes
after the Spanish ships came out

of the smoke and because be was
paying attention to own ship

The witness was then excused
AM Seen Front the MnsxacliiiMcttH

Lieutenant Commander A W Grant
senior watch ofttc r of the Massachusetts
was called He described the arrival of
the Massachusetts at Cfenfuegoe

Q Did you her the firing of any guns
on the morning of your arrival off Clan
fuego

A emphatiotlly I did not
Q Did you IM ar any guns In the direc-

tion of Cienfuegos that evening
A No sir
The witness further said ta answer to

the question of the Judge advocate that
there were no instructions to the squadron-
as to what was to be done In case the
enemy suddenly came out of Cienfuegos-

Q Was anything done to destroy the
batteries at Cienfuegos or to prevent their
completion

A Nothing to my knowledge
Q DM the Iowa coal at any time ole

ClenfueKos-
A The Iowa coaled on Monday May 23

alongside the Merrtmac
The witness said there was no difficulty

in taking coal from the colliers
Concerning use voyage to Santiago he

said progress was slow due to weather
which affected the lighter vessels espe-
cially the Eagle None of the lighting
vessels or the MarMehcad caused any de-

lay On the way to Santiago said the
witness the MarWeheml at J5 p m
May 25

sighted a ship which was supposed to be
the enemy The vessels stopped and the
Brooklyn put her helm to port and turned
to starboard

Q Was the formation of the column
preserved

A With emphasfe Not at aH There
was M general mixnn

Continuing the witness described what
to known as the retrograde movement
from Santiago and the return to Santiago

He then told of the discovery of the
Cwon in the mouth of the harbor He
estimated her to lie 1J yards Inside of
the Morro He also saw another ship of
the Maria Teresa clans lying further In-

side the harbor
The witness was then asked as to how

the blockade was maintained oft Santi-
ago He said they lay ole six to nine
or ten miles at day He did not recollect

difference between the blockade at
night and that during the day except
that at night they stunned an6
forth the harbor ia column In the
daytime there was no formation The line
at night was about ten Miles long

At the request of the Judge advocate
tK witness described the action of Ma-
ya

CIVILIAN WITNESSES TEES

HII in a lily to Cover SlHelajs
L P Mitchell Assistant Comptroller

of the Treasury has rendered an Inter-
esting In the matter of the pay-

ment of wltne JKS at the SduVy Court of
Enquiry On Septettter tt Secretary

Comptroller in regard to the pay as a
witness before the Court of Enquiry of
a civilian employs at the Brooklyn Navy
Yard

Mr decision as contained in
a communication to the Secretary to ax
follows

I have your letter of tile 13th ultimo
stating that a civilian at the
navy yard Brooklyn N T receiving a
per diem compensation te desired as a
witness before the Court of Enquiry in
the ease of Rear AdMIral SeMey now te-

p 4oH at the navy yard Iw this city
You request my decision a to whether
to ease he should l e summoned as a wit

he would tic ohtiiee to lose Ms pay
during his absence from the yard this
purpose and have the time consumed
thereby uguiiutt hi leave of ab
sauce with imy ullowtd l y law to such
he would i receive f at-
tendants upon the Court a witness

In really 1 have the honor to state that
If curb IH ordered m et nt
authority to attend and testify Iwror the
Court of Kaitiir and he should do so
I am of opinion that be would be en-
titled to his expenses while going
to and rcturnlhg from and wlile In at
tendance upon said Couit and his
cotnj enatkin a such per die
ploye while ne sarily
l lace of empuym nt before attending the
Court and while going to and rtturntejr
from the itlarc of trial rhcufcl al-
lowed him und not tbe per dkm of RiO
allowed witnesses generally by section
sit Revised Statutes It follows that the
time while so necessarily absent from
his place of mplo ment should not be

against bis annual leave allowed
by law to eniplnycK of hm class

It zany be uddtd te connection
tluit Icing a Governtni 11
would be trntitkd only to his actual ex-
penses etf travel as wovbled Ity the act
of March X IS IS Stat r

It to thought at the Tre urj l iiirtthat above rcqueM f r un upiu
made In retrard ti itn i r 7 erT ve

attendance at the Court f Bu of K
S Mactoy who te ifipteyed at the Brook-
lyn Navy Yam in Ute capacity of lalmrer
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CALLERS FB0M LOUISIANA

niiirovciHciits Discussed At
the VIc House

Attciiilirtl the a lttiH rc CoiijcrvSs-
i rc irBt Vi Mt to the l ejI-
iltiii VIsH Kr j a iin ir Mitchell

Representatives Mayor Davey and
Ransdell of Loutelasnv pad a party of del-

egates from that Stat attended the
River and Harbor at Baltimore
called on the ProaaMnt this morning
Uooipho Wolfe PiasJ nt of the Board
of Trade of K w Qmafr s was a member
of the party Mr jo v H expressed
great interest In th vuark of the
and llarbor Convsns 4 The LouJsianians
are especially lat Mmaat in the Improve
mont of what te saama aa the South-
west Passage at teW Ui of the Mtos-

issippL The opening ajnd mamtenance of
this passage t an t tt that will ac-

commodate aN tiajia centring at New
Orleans ran be aneevsefulty carried out
only under a provosisn ot the River and
Harbor bill The PffssMenis callers saM

that the proposed recbjMjHty treaties are

business public a lamja wart of which Is
engaged In either iatmarttpg or exporting

Tbe Fre M nt to jmt anxious to make
a transcontinental rt next summer
Mid Senator MltchelJ jjk1 Oregon who cabl-

ed at the White e today to bid the
President goodtoy the Senator
took Ms departure far the West Senator
Mitchell favors no chanae In the ekfet
lug tariff schtdule Me thinks that any
alteration of the wpuld impair the
prosperity of the Admtetot ration

John Barrett of Onon a delegate to
the IattAmcrican Cwmx s thinks that
the suppression of aamtchy will be one of
the subjects to be caspMercd daring the
sessions of that the City of Mex-
ico South and Ccatfjal American roan

have long bbeefi menaced by the
nth Mr Barret i leave tonight

for St Louis r
The delegatS oC and other coun-

tries will be entestasara In that ctty by
the management of LonManaT Pur-
chase Exposition

It is expected thatjsSIr Thomas LIpton
and Marquis Ito tha IrhiHter of
Japan will attend th banquet In honor
of tbe delegates TM President desires
that the policy of representatives of
the InHed Statesbe aju that win promote
greater harmony smamr nations of the
Western Hemisphere

John J Long ItvjmhMcan National
Commit teentan from If rMa and Consul
General of the UjnttH States at Cairo
Kgypt who will nent sal for his
post saw the Pn shalat for a few mo
menu today Judge I asar remarked when
leaving the White Hseae that

were eomparattatty snf all parts
of Egypt not one cut C a large number
working in the valley Of the having
been molested ft etaitiy Judge Long was
accompanied to the WMfe House by H S
Cbubh Chairman of the Republican State
Central Coauattiee of florZoa The polit-
ical cauldron in that Slate Is
at this Urns these ajtetitemen declared
Several Federal nosHMIW Will be filled
early next but te aM BkeHbood the

Rico to4nW high read to
prosperity is the opaswa of James
Harlan Attorney Ganeaal of the Island
who called at the Tlouse this morn-
ing Mr Harlan Is aplmllag his first va-

cation In this country nod had not paid
his respects to the new President until
thIs ajorning v

Edward F JLkinp of Boston who 1

engaged In the exfonsvro cultivation of
sugar accompanieS ity Senor Merdosa
a prominent Cuban aftmr the PremaVnt

to the commercial Msatssai between Ibis j

country and the bdaed
James A

the late President OafsTsM paid re-
spects to Prestdmt IU 9welt today
They will remain Wlasbington for a
few days andwOl Mr Roosevelt
before their dcpavtnmf

Among others whoaaw the President
today were MtHre Perkins of
Rochester N Y and Mi JS Lewis
of that city General Chief Clerk of
the Department of Justice Ethelbert
Watts United Siatos Commit at Jamaica
Chaplain C C Pievae of the Eleventh
United Sttes Cavaws and Rev R F Y
Pierce of Pa MonsiKnor Co
naty rector of the Catholic UiuVersity of
America Senator Butows of Michigan
Representative Bouvell of Illinois anti
Rear Admiral Taylor

Three new cftrrhuje horses will be
added t the White JUms stables nxt
week They were recently purchased in
New York and will be shipped here on
Monday A few days ago President
Roosevelt received a riding horse front
Oyster Tiny Prior to that time he had
been using a mount belonging to Gen-
eral Mr RaaaeveH has a hand-
some ridlrjr bor w the White r House
tables and often aBcatapaiites h r bus

oa Wit afttrnomi rides

JTA1CSD BY TH PRESIDENT
my ami Cut

tiil r Service
The President made following

R Mndrtek of Hawaii to be
United StaUn marshal for the Territory
of Ilawatt

To be HetvMMMits of cavalry
Walter II NeiM aSttCosrge R Somer
ilk
To be second fttdftrninfn of Infantry

Vernon W Roller aSM sea T Mack
all

CONFIRMHBiY 3CK EDDY

A cableKnini waa ipceited at the State
Department this imnnlin from Spencer
Eddy Setreuir arh American
lion at Constantasnpte eonarming th
despatch received y a4erday from Consul
General Dhkmaon that Miss

the abducted American
alT had been located and was alive and
well Saturday

The State IVpatnMtMt not ye
adxlye by Mr Dickbuon of the result
of hs effort to nee lilt ruler of Butearfe
in r giri t i the as

9Cltl M t Ht

according to tim Treasury stat nvnt
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BRITISH AGBMTS EJBGTBD-

CUnrjcciI With AitniMttnR the iHHH-
rKtnts IH SHiHHr

MANILA Oct W The British Con
aol here has completed his investigation of
the charges that two British firms on
the island of Samar have been conducting
unlawful trading and assisting the rebels

General Hughes has since ejected from
the islands of Samar anti Leyte represen-
t tiv s of two of tbe largest firms on Use
island
shipping to

A company of Macabebcft and a detach
of the Twentyfirst Infantry attack-

ed 9s rebels who were entrenched at Ba
tangos the capital of the province of the

lured the
Tayabas
eleven natives who were probably wiBng

The Insurmmts recently captured a
school teacher who was travettng under
a native pollee escort They treated the

their camp where he was entertained
and afterward released him unharmed

an American garrison

HONOR SIR THOMAS

u Itcc HtIoH to tli Irish
K lit Kit t

LONDON Oct A large meeting of
influential men was Mid at the Hotel
Cecil today to formulate plans for a suit-
able reception to SIr Thomas Ltpton on
his return fiwn sniuica It was decided
to entertain the Xrteh kabtht at
quiet

Lawrtnce M P and exert of
London other members of Par
nament spoke twdttng on Liptoas gal-
lant and almost successful effort to win
bak the Cup which they said entitled
him to the gratitude of all Britons

TIlE KAISERS CHALLENGE

That Uv hat
I sl CH from WHtsim

LONDON Oct W Tbe Berlin corre-
spondent of the Standard says K to
rumen d in cportfag citric that Emperor
WUItao has already Instructed the Kiel
Yacht Club to fun the Americas

send that be has ordered a design
from Xr Watson for the challenging
yacht

MAY STOP THE RACE

IHILA1 KLPH1A Oct IK Tbe six
daysgo sy upiasF race at the Indus-
trial Hall hay developed all the unpleasant

of similar contests Cartwright to
leading with Sl miles to his credit and
five others nave passed lbs marIt

ont of tbest men has been out of
Ms mind at intervals during the last
twelve hours They try out that it ta

ins ft marc ttaafijihtafcU tint the
poBce wttti terfere U the contest be-
fore midnight and force the trainers to
allow tbclr men to sleep

TKE NEW YORK CAaCPAIGST

T r Mayor
NBW YORK Oct It is evident that

Seth Low will make a decided bid for tbe
German vote in Brooklyn for three out
of thE of the campaign he is
scheduled to make in that borough will be
delivered in the Eastern district

IllS first speech in Brooklyn will be de-
livrrd oa October 14 in the Clement
Avenue riik He will atoo speak on Oc-

tober Xoembrr Z The date of
Ms fifth has not yet been set

It is said that Mr Shepard will be heard
almost very night in Brooklyn the plan
being to have film speak early some

Brooklyn and then whMc him
oa fts Manhattan and at other times

appear In Brooklyn after be has fin-

ished in Manhattan

MARQUIS ITO IN CHICAGO

Plans for K
StKtrsi

CHICAGO Oct acarauis Illrobuml
Ito former Prime Minister of Japan and
party who are paying a visit to this
country arrived from St Paul at 939-
9ctcck this morning The party went to
the Auditorium Annex where the Mar-
quis will remain several days

On Friday evening Ccnsul FujIta will
give a dinner at the Chicago Club In

of the distinguished visitor Invita
tiers have been sent by University
of Chicago and the Northwestern Uni-
versity to visit those institutiuas

KILLED OH THZ KAILSOAD

Tin l eeeM-

sipMMie l to have brei a resident of this
city was killed last night on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad at Hale Thorpe a sta-
tion about nine miUs frost Baltimore
None of the particulars of the accident
have been received and the trst informa-
tion was contained in a telegram from
Coroner David T F rgan which reached
Major Sylvester late this afternoon

The body was by the coroner
and to the morgue at St
Dennis near Relay Station The man Is
about thirtyeight years old five feet nine
inches tall and wore a black coat and
vest of iVntch tweed and white statebed
skirt and a celluloid collar

A BILL OP SALE FILED

I1 C Henry hays Drn c HM IMC-

t f the ftc XV S lh i i oK
A bill of sale was i la l on rtoord today

ly J Boll President of the Ameri-
can Security and Trust Company convey-
ing to Frank C Henry drug business
formerly conducted by the late William-
S Thompson at T0 FIfteenth Street
northwest

The transfer I made by th American
Security and Trust Company which was
named us executor end trustee of the e

of William 8 Thomt on under the
terms and provisions of his will filed a
few days The mutter was referre-
dI in the will wf William S Thompson
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BOTSA HI PlftL JtlERSAT
The Xoport Kveelvcrf TkrouKH a

LONDON Oct 1A dispatch to
Central News from Durban Natal
yesterdays date says the Boer

by Gsa Bruce

He also states that General Beth who
has recently bum operating Is y wutend
has crossed the Phraan liver on his way
north

CAPS TOWN Oct
Times this mnrntag pratoes the enforce-
ment of martial law ta the newly pro
elatosed districts

We believe martial law wW he heartily
welcomed by loyalists thrnaghoul the
newly proctoimed districts the more so
aa the nature of aomtetotration win
tonpeee the minimum of inconvenIence up-
on aH who are aeatoua for tile maiM

and the
speedy termination of the war

At the recent of Sir GonIon
Sprig the Cape Premier wtth Lord

It was demonstrated that there
was a due necessity for the extension of
martial taw to the Cape Peninsula TIlls
should have no terrors for the loyalists
It Is the disloyalists who wHI quake with
fear of the possible consequences of their
nefarious conduct during the past two

MULLER IN HIS OWX DEFENCE

The HrIIIIi General Challenge Ills
ew iHi er Critics

LONDON Oct MSpeakteg after a

Royal RUles today Gin Sir Redvers Bai-
ler whose rreent appointment as CO-
Mmander of an am
the newspaper criticisms of men who

doing their best and risking their
lives for the country He smarted thatnobody Junior to hiss was fitted to

the critics to name one
General Bailer saM be had bees attacked

he bad sent ordering General White
to surrender Ladysmith after his
lars attack on CeSium on December IS-

KM had resulted unsuccessfully General
Boiler described at length his own and
General Whites dUOculttea at that time

telling General White that his
Butlers attack bad failed and he could

not make another attempt to relieve him

over several times saying to shnirrl-
fThats a mesa thins to send a fellow

but he knew the rmjiosswilBtji was his
and that General White maM say U be
surrendered that General BOQer had ad-
vised it

The same telegram suggested that it
and to

that case General Butter made some sug-
gestions as to what General White should
do and how be should do it thinking that
it would be cover for a man staim he be

his own
Oeaoal s tUu d that he wanted

to beta man wfco said he had coun-
sels OwHuaf White to taco the
ring
produce the telegram which he said he
knew was in the hands of the editor of

because it was in cipher sdrfrtssed to
General White and was perfectly private

The speech created a sensation among
those present

THE AFGHANISTAN SJETOATIO3-

fiHlleatloii
Net Bxpectefl

AILAIIABAD Oct 1 The Govern-
ment of India has issued the following

Reliable lnformtioir state that
Habit CHili was accepted ay two
Itrvthers sod the sad a dee
huratkm made on October 4 ta the
name of the new Ameer
The Pioneer points out that the

chances of coiapttcattons tat Afghanistan
are much less than when the treasury at
Cabot was empty the army poorly equip
ped and Russias Afghan herder not
clearly demarcated The late Ameer

Rahman Khan safeguarded the suc-
cession by allying Habib IUah la mar-
riage with all tbe leading notables

3TR CHOATE TO

I

SBatAI-
KI of the Ite rt That He AV111-

Xwt Return to IoailoHL-
OXDOX Ort ML Th Evening

News today says We are In a position
to state that the report printed In the
Paris Herald that Mr Choate the

American Ambassador who is to sail for
home next Saturday will pot return to

the other report that the new Nicara-
guan treaty Is the last straw calling for a
new Ambassador at LondoaL

A DISASTER IX

VIENNA Oct W A terrinc explosion
of dynimite destroyed twelve houses
killed three persons and injured fourteen
others at Kruiwbewauc Senria where
King and Qceen Drags intend-
ed to pay a visit Th omcUl account of
tbe explosion says that it was caused by
the carelessness of the keeper of the shop
where the dynamite was stored

Tl ir majesties have abandoned their
profiOMd isit to the town

A SCHOOL TO COST XZLUOifSi-

HKtltMtlMH Ht
prTTSBIR Pa Ott M Plans for

the traction of one of the largest schools
of tvjhnoloKT in the world have been
adopted by
ntitute ir accordance with an over from
Mr Carnegie to endow sad maintain
such a school of the highest order in this
cityThe city win be asked to contribute
sixty acres of land for the site awl Mr
Carnegie will be asked to at mist
t5 ft w for the maintenance the in-

stitution The building of the school will
cost several minions more

All the plans sad suggestions have been
collected and embodied in a compr btn

report which will be sent to Mr
Caincsie for his approval A committee
Mi municipal relations was appointed by
the trustees to with the City au-
thorities at PV In regard to the dona-
tion wf land

PORTSMOirTH Oct 1 A courtmar

boat destroyer Cobra on September 19

last was opened here today
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AM Alleged Army Officer V mn4s a
WWMMI ANti Kills HiMself

In an Arl t M rntia

I Said te HvfthcA-
VMe r att ICngclaeer

NEW YORK Oct M Mystery
the mottv of a Brooklyn tragedy the
climax of which was the sheeting of the
daughter of a wealthy dry mer-

ofneighborbood and the
who shot her eariy tins nl nil

The victhn to Mm Lacy HL Carroll

to at Yalta 9tntt
Avenue The

Plain
The man who deed three shot

Carroll right stn and left ana ami
who afterwafd sent a buBtt fhuasji Ms
own brain was
mar commander of a United States
port who was r
the messenger who hraugsjt Mr
Mrs Carroll from her as saslgnai
to duty ta the Philippines with tho Xn-
gmeer Corps

of the asaaUanc Oustesjneatly when JaM
picture was found on the mantel of Mrs
Carroll room and letters truss hiss were
discovered

said he had fast

the house early this moramg Agy
not to know 4

The fathers story of Bluiiillng fal-
lows I was awakened at i oclock this
morning by the sounds of pistol shite sad
the screams of my daughter who stoat
ta a rear ntom on the peeler Ito or My
wife and I raahed downstairs and hits
room my daughter was atttl
screaming for help

We fouid her Meedbg on the bid
suffering from three wound one ta the
left arm and two ta the right side Be-
side the bed on the was atrefcehcd
tile body of Captain Nelson H wnur
dead having shot himself laiongh the
right temple

screams of Mrs
the Brooklyn Hospital brought an
lance We are told my daughter
probably survive her wiimiti

How Cantata Nelson pot too th
I monet Tptoln MJ Carrofl retired at
yearold son Karl to bed oa the thscd
doss That was the mat we saw of hw
until
of the family went downstairs after she
had gone and an retired eariy-

Captate Nelson had been neolved aea
the Seat mrnsigt from my soninlaw
who Is ta tIn PWHnnteca They wet an a
transport whisk Nelson commended and
became friends For my aoninlaWs

we welcomed his friend jRecently Captain Nelsons shte

lyn hi
was mst here tare days amis I IflVf afa-

a sAMttW for
itomtmois

The house of the Komdecs to ta
exclusive neighborhood near T e KaB
Avenue and of the asneteat ta Resole

by the screams of Mrs Carroll and
to the house only to be deniM

tance by Mr Korader who offered no
explanation of the cause of the alarm
A special watchman hired by the

was also refused
caSed the police of the De Kaih flrsnuc
station and they too were icbuasai m-
tfl entrance was made under throala to
use force

removed from Mrs COrralS side
wits found near the fourth rib The ether
two wm be removed the nuiMinmi
sHhliuL dUBculty TIm imMeartm

at
Xetooa was about forty jPars Shoe

not been to good circumstances Be toed

house principally frequented by Sw 4ea

Branch of the Young Mens Chrtoctan As-
sociation He also reglstevmT a a student
In Brownes Business CWMge taking s

Mrs Carrolls husband was formerly te
the dry goods business te Broahtyn Be
failed two years ago entraP went W till
Klondike soon after his bmatMSJ

to San Francisco

pines where he has since been stationed
He met Nelson on the transport oa ilaiili
lie sailed to Manila They became dose
friends and Carroll gave

was te this port

marry a young woman ta WasMnmlon
her Ire

Peed

three months ago s an Infernal
that bad been mailed to F

hand was blown oil when he tore the
wrapper from the package

Nelson was a man of rovIng
who it te claimed had served
dier In the Philippines and an smear ta
the Government transport service

At the War Department
said that the name of John
not appear oa the records A
search of the lists in the Quartermaster
Generals Department was made and
John B Xetooa It was aloe stated
there to no man named Carroll with tIN
Engineer Corps in the Philippines

BERLIN Oct M Dr Oohmerger Mor-
al Privy Counsellor who
the Government member of the hoard
that Is preparing and advtatag sew
coeconomic rntaaum win start foe
lea on October 1 to study the ta mistrial
America on October 17 to study the In-

dustrial situation
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